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' ANY CHAIRS TO MEND 7 "

SONG OF THE CHAIR-MENDER.
nY MARY E. ROPES.

'Any chairs to mend i Old chairs ta nend!'
That's what I sings as I pegs ilong;

'Aiiy.brokon baskets ? I'il niid 'mi all l'
That's the second lial cf ony song.

'tm an clderly niain, and I think iy life
Ilasn't too many years now left te run

But tLhough I say it as sholidn't, 'in sure
I cao cane a chair with aiyone.

"Tain't much of a trade Oh, don't say that!
It's fair, it's lionest, its necadful tee;

Et-cii poor folk sit, and thcy can'talbtîi
Iorseliir or down,like the rieli o yoi.

'liard? Unicortaii?' The vork, you meni i
Well, yes, it's the truth-I can't dony.

Someîtincs I'im busy, as busy can b'
And others l'va nothin', however I try.

But whatever I does, or doesn't do,
WheIrever Igoes, in shinoelrrain,

I tries ta take the days as tlhcy come,
And make it ny dooty net to complain.

'Chairs to mend i Any chairs to mend?'
l'Il peg 'eiii firii, and I'il seat 'ei nice•

And I never dcals in rotton canes
For the pleasure and profit of doin"em twice.

Any market baskets with handles loase?
And basket.p'raiis In the priekin'stage I

Any wicker tables want.in'ac dge?
. Any bars to put io a wicker cagel

Brinig 'oi out-good cottagers al 1
13riii 'oi out now I pass your way.

Bring 'ei out, iow youn have the chance,
For I mayn't bu passii'aniotlier day.

On I goes with a cicerfil lcart,
Slow'ly peggin'-pggin' along;

Never lonely, thouglh lm alonc,
. And always singiiny old trade sang.

But between the verses, I seems to iear
Botter words than the bcst, simg,

My dear Lord speaks ta me frein ils Word,
And miakes toe ns glad'as anything.

And I says te tiyself, ' My honest wrork,
Though humble, is still my very best;

Its mîy all, as much as the bigger all
Of them as is botter housed and dress'd.'

And ail that I'have, and n, and can do,
Belongs te a Master good-so good !

And He iakes mny heart that happy and lighît,
As I wouldn't change my life If I could.

And I know that whei ail my chairs is donc,
And ny basket niendin'is finish'd quite,

So as I needn't trudge no mora,
Callin' my trade froin morn till night,

Ishall hear my Master's voice again,
As I lie on my bed, or sit by the lire ,

And I think it will say (and how glad i'il be
To heur the wrds,) Triend, coma up higher!'

Britishi Worleman.

Time was precious just thon ;'bub this
one sister was very. dear. So laying down
his rifle, Rob ran over to the meadow
across the road, and brought back a luge
plantain leaf, which ho bound carefully
upon the head of A my Loniise, quite extin-
guishing that suffering doll, but to the in-
finite content of the little girl. Then he
went back to the porch, and took ùp his
rifle again, looking admiringly at the shin-
ing barrel and polished stock.

'Now, Mr. Squirrel,' lie said, 'look out
for yourself, for l'Il have a crack ut you
presently."

.And lie leaned back against the si'de
of the porch to plan his route ; for the day
was too h'ot for any unnecessary steps.
Just thon lie heard a click, and ilooked
around straiglit into the barrel of another
rifle.ý

'Myfv I' said Rob. 'That's a pretty care-
less thing to du.'

But -the big nian holding the rifle did
not move, and kept bis finger on the
trigger. lIe was a stranger to Rob, and
under the circu instances, the most unplea-
sent one lie had ever met.

Will you please lower your gun 1 You
nmight shoot Ie,' said Rob, trying to speak
bravely, but witli a queer feeling under his
jacket.

'That's what I came for,' said the man.
Came to shoot me 1' cried Rob. * What

have I done 7
'Nothing that I know of,' answered the

inan, indifferently; 'but boys do a great
of mischief. They steal fruit and break
windows and nake horrid noises. Besides
there are a great many of them, and they
miglit overrun us if we didn't thin theni
out, now and then.'

Rob was horrified. Withoub doubt, the
man was ,an. escaped lunatic ; and right
around the corner of the house was Ethel,
likely.to appear at any minute. Just then
the man spoke again.

'Besides, it's necessary to kill, to get
food,'

If Rob liad not been so frightened ho
would have laughed as lie thouglit of his
wiry little frame, with scarcely a spare
ounce on it ; but he answered very meekly,
'But I'm not good to eat.'

'No,' said the man, - you'd be tough,
eating.'

'And ny clothes wouldn't be worth
anything to you,' said Rob, glancing quickly
over his worn suit.

'N o,' with indifference. ' But I came
out for a day's sport, and you're the first
gane I'vu seen, and I inay as well finish
you and look farther. I saw some small
tracks 'round here,' and again that horrible
click.

ROB CRAIG'S STRANGE EXPERI- 'Oh,' cried poor Rob, 'don't shoot me !
ENCE. I'mi thue only boy miy poor father and inither

The house seemîed very still tht morii- have, and tley'd miss ie dreadfully .'
ing. Father Crtigr hiad gonie to Bostoi on Pshaw ' cried tie . otier. ' They
th early traini, and Mother Craig had bai .wouldii't iiind uinch ; and besides lIm
called from lier breakfast to go to Aunt cominiug rouind in a day or two to shoot
Phebe Perry, wihiro mas surely going to die theim.'
this time. But Rob did not mind being ' Shoot my father and mother ?' gasped.
left. As soon as lis breakfast was well Rob. 'You wouldn't do auch a wicked
swallowcd, li took his rifle out of the south thig!'
porch to give it a cleaning, for he had laid ' Why, yes, I iouîuld,' laughed thie dread-
out a faious day's sport. ful ai. ' They ar larger and botter

His inother ahvays looked very sober looking than "ln, and theLir clothes arc
when the rifle iras brought out, for lier wortht meore. I're had my eyes oni this
tender heaurt iras sorely .hurt w.hn any fanily for- seme tinie, and I mtay as welli
little thing canie to harni through it ; but begii noiw.'
Rob's favorite uncle had sent it to Iiiim the It socmei to Rob as if his heart stopped
Christinas before, and his father approved beatinîg. ' Thtent lie ciod out, 'Please,
(if it as one of thue ways to munle a boy plase don't kill mte. l'i so young, and I
mtîanfly. So lis mother ~said very little ex- wait to live so miuchi.' t
cept now and then to plead genfhy the Tho big iain lauglied derisively.
cause of those who could not plead for ' Do you think I shall find any gaume that
tleinselves. doesnu't want to live h What do you

So Rob sat there, rubbiiig antd cleanilng, suppose I ownî a gun for, if I'ii iot to
whistling ierrily, and thinking of the use it ,
squirrol's nest lie knew of, and tho rabbit Somtehow, even in his terror, this argu-
tracks of which Johniny Boullard had told ment had a famniliar sound. Just thon the
umiii. He whistled so slhrilly tut presently big nuan took doliberate aim. Rob gave

a broad-brimmed hat appeared around the one look at the landscape sprcad out before
corner of the house. There was a little him. It was so pleasait and life was se
girl under t-le hat, but you didn't see lier s weet. Thon ho shuut his eyes. Bang I
at first. Wlien hie openei his eyes lie sat only

'Sh ! Robbie,' sie said, holding up a the old south porch, iwit the lhop tassels
sinall forclinger. ' A my Louise is drealful dalicing anld swiniging, anld his rtile fallen
bad with lier head, and l'mi tryintg to got flat onthe floor. It its ail a horrid dreaiti
lier to sleep. frnio i'hich his fallen rifle had wa.,ivkeîed

' Why don',t you put a plmt'nain lie oni hiin. 'But the first thing he did iwas to
had Pantaini's pîrime fo headuiches,' peep around tle.corne if tic house to as-
sud Rob. sure hiioelf of Ethe's safety. es, tîhere

'Would you please get nie oe, Rhîbie ?' w-ust tle broad-brinnied bat flapping dow
pleaded the trusting little body. Mana , the garden walk, attencied by the cat hnd
said for ine not to go aîvay fromn the house, lier two little kittons and laime old Beppo,
and Norai is cross tiis morning the dog.

Rob did not take up his beloved rifle.
Resting bis elbows on bis knees and his
chin in bis hands, lie sut looking off over
the fields, while a serious thinking ivent on
under bis curly thatch, anid bis thoghts
ran soiething like this:

'1 wonder if the birds and squirrels feel
as frightened as I did. I guess they do,
for sonetines, when I only hurt and catch
them, their hearts are just thuilping.
And how cowardly that big man eied
coiinng out to shoot me-so nuchi snaller!
But I'n a great deal bigger than the things
I shoot,.and we don't use then iii any way.
Mother won't.wear the birds' wings lor lot
Ethel, and .we don't eat thei. I guets
I've liad a vision, .asort of warning. Oh,
what if that dreadful man had found
Ethel l' and Rob vent around the corner
of thte liouse.

The procession had just turned, and was
comning tovard iiim.

'IHow is she?' lie asked, nodding toward
,he aflicted Amy Louise, langing liniply
over lier lttle iî.stress's shoulder.

'She's ever so imuch botter. I think
she would be able to swing a little if I hold
her,' with a very insinuating sinile.

Come along, then, little fraud,' laughed
Rob, turning toward the swing.

'Butarein't you going shiooting, Robbie '
'No,' suid Rob, with tremendous oui-

phiasis.•
Wheni Mrs. Craig caine home, tired and

sad, in the middle cf the afternoon, iistead
of the forlorn littlegirl she expected to fmd
vandering about, there was a pleasant
murmur of voices on the south porch,
where Rob sat mending his kite,. while
Ethel rocked gently to and fro, with Amny
Louise and botht kitténs in ber lap.

' You didi't go iunting, then, Robert ?'
said his inother.

Robert shook his hîead, without giving
any reasol ; but that evening, as Mlrs.
Craig sat at twiliglht in lier low ' thiinking
chair' by the west window, thlere was a
soft step behind lier, a quick kiss on the
top of lier head, and a note dropped into
her lap, and thie note said:

'I will never again kill any creature for
sport. ROnERT ANDERsON AW.

.And Robert Anderson Craig is a .boy
who willikeep lis word.-Hester Suaîri, hi
Congregationaist.

T .iALÀitGEST MAN now in the service of
hci najesty Queen Victoria, is Lieut.
Sutherland, who is eigh t fet four inche
high and weiglhs 6l4 pon :-ds.-'

THE BORROWED BABY.
nY SUSAN TEALL PERRY.

That nice old gentonan over the vay
Canio into our oise quite ocriy to-day,
And ho scid te maîlîma, "ywife sent nie luere
To borrow soiietliiig;" thon ho looked very

qileor.
"It is net sugar, molasses, ortea,"

lie said, as lie pointed lis finger at me;
"It's that littie Inss she wants ie te bring.
Wife's grow'ing feeble and childish this spring.
The wcather's been bad, she couldn't got out;
Sie secs this littile girl running about,
And fancies she's like our lassie who died.
Twould do lier good if she'd just stop iniside."
And then mamna vhtispored low in my car:
" Will you be lent for this norning, my dear i
That plor old lady is lonely and sad,
with no little girl te inake lier heart glad;
You'1 b a great comîfort to lier, I know."
said.tomamniiia, "OfeourseIwillgo." .
was just as happy as I could b

With~that dear old lady who borrowed nie,
satin ier little girl's rocking chair

And held lier doll with its long liaxen hair,
Wlile she laid about herlittle girl's ways,
Row happy sihe was in ail lier plays;
i.nd I spoke the prettiest picce I knew
Abolit Ila doar baby witlt eyes of bitte.

iti chubby lands and crning tacs
And dainty mouth as sweet as a rose."

When I said I must go she asked a kiss.
gave ier ten, for I knew she must miss
ler decarlittle girl. Wlat nianmtia wîoild be,
l'm sure I'm cnn't tell, if shc'didii't have me i
nd I'l go often ; I told lier I would,
t's one way, you know, that I can do good.
'l ask her how slo is getting along.
ýnd st6p soiietirnes te sing bier a sang,

nr rohd ber a stery-er cycs are qit weak-
'Il give lier kisses, and loving words speak.
ni so very glad that old lady sont
'his morning ta sec if I would be lent,
nd l'il ask the good Lord te bless each day
'hat poor.loriely mitler over the way.
-Chritian ai Work.


